



On the Formation of the Asian Ethnic Communities in the U.S.A.
――A Case Study on the Thai Ethnic Community
 





This paper discusses the formational process and their functions of the Asian ethnic
 
groups focusing on the Thai and Vietnamese communities in the U.S.A. After the WW II,
the migrants inflow from the Asian countries increased with high rapidity replacing the
 
European immigrants’inflow in the previous decades. In the case of the migrants from the
 
Southeast Asian countries,two factors mainly contributed to the rapid increase. The first
 
factor is the refugee projects after the Vietnamese War as well as the Sino-Vietnamese and
 
Cambodia-Vietnamese war. Based on those refugees numbering more than 600,000,
Indochinese ethnic communities have been established with population of almost2million.
The second factor was the new immigration law enacted in1965.The quality-oriented and
 
open scheme of this law encouraged the Asian new immigrants with high quality and
 
language capacity. The formation of the communities in the urban areas after1970can
 
be understood in this context.
Generally speaking Asian ethnic groups depend on the Asian ethnic markets in the U.
S.A.in their business activities developing their unique niche industries. Thai traders and
 
businessmen also rely on the big Asian markets including substantial number of Indo-
chinese population and established China-towns. Furthermore,the rapid economic growth
 
in Thailand after1980s added the new functions to the overseas Thai communities. Thai
 
communities in the U.S.became the vanguard of the export-oriented Thai economic.
As the results of combination of the above-mentioned two factors,Thai communities
 
and Vietnamese communities have been established across the U.S., competing their
 
leadership among the Southeast Asian immigrants. Thai people are influential among the
 
Laotian and Cambodian immigrants because they share the common religion of Theravada
 





Most of the Asian immigrants keep their ethnic religions even after the assimilation
 
process in the U.S. Thus,the presence of the Asian ethnic groups allows the diversity of
 
the religions along with the multicultural social development. Thai people establish the
 
ethnic communities placing the Buddhist temple at the center. Temples function as the
 
centers of their endeavors for Thai ethnic identity. Inside the communities, there have
 
developed varieties of ethnic institutes. Those institutes’activities are expanding beyond
 
the ethnic boundaries,attracting many of the other ethnic people.
The recent development of the mother countries and economic globalization gave the
 
overseas ethnic communities other functions. Those communities are tightly inter-linked
 
with the important agents at the capital cities of the mother countries in terms of politics,
economics and culture. Thai communities in the U.S.function as the strong agents in the
 
reformation of the Thai society as a whole. To cope with the research of further
 
globalization of the societies, it is important to put the elements of overseas ethnic
 
networks in our consideration.
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